
2 TE GRtITXO.

T&RUTII ASSERT.ING ITSELF~. ~becomes stronger and more consolldated. WVbether the game of brag wlit
succecd titis uie, WC bave yet to sc. 13e it se it may, among ail ic

WVe are glad ta set that thc 1ltAc à, alivc to the rcsil character of tuaIt unclcari records uf American Foreign I>oiicy, lthe Aiaskan outrages, if aîut
atupendous sctcnîific huru;Ziug, tbe PAsteur crâzc. The rccnt R1oyali Coin atonied for, %vili stanid forth in future history as the most scaridainus.
mission, in a lialf*and.iîalf sort of way, reportett on il, favorably, but tilt
lVecA justly points out ltat thc succesic of te inoculation is limitedtri 
cases of trealment belote being bilten. Thcrc can scarceiy u a sitadow of
doubt in the minds of those who hiave studied the subject wiîlîout preju- STANIlEY, TUIE EXIII.ER.
dice, that te cariy sut.cosscs astimed by M. Pasteur on insufficient grounids, ,The explorer, Stniey, lîke most mien of miarked individuaiity, is the ibub.
generatcd, logether witiî the craze for trcatinit, a contenmptibie %care about ject of wleily varying crittcism. Whieiî lie propoeed iiiidertaking bis last
muad-dogs, and ail the ustiai brutaiity of tinrcasoffing fenr. oxpeditiouî ini the " Dark Continîent," sanie writers fer Lte Engii tires%

"There is notiîing in Ibis controv'ersy," says the ll<. A-, ieAs satisfac g confidently pronounced bimi a modern Don Quixote *,white many wbo 1,,Cld
torily established than thc înadness of most cf the dogs wlînse bite bas becnmoemdrtviwmîtayrnkdhm itte dntouspitwu
stiposed ho bc dangerous," if an uniucky dog but bung lus tangue out in tempt the. dangers of the Arctic suas, and .wlose game dues flot appear t,
Loaý.don a fcw mnonths aga, bie ran great risk of havtng blis briiîns knocked Le wortih thc candie. But it cannut bc said Ihat bis expedîlion in search of
out as weii by somte nervous i)oiicentau." The WVre niibt eveni have gone, Livingstone was citîter ciierical. or ili-advised. Nor cala anyone wbose
further, and said that in two or thrcc cases only was there jany aPProaIch 10 Byitpatitica are moved by tue luorrors of tue siave-trade in centrai Aýfri,;a
reliable evidence of rabies. 3fcantinie, perfcctly ino>ffensive animais wcrec withold his admiration for tho daring epirit, who fias gonie ta the rescue uf
killed wholesale witlb e, ery circunistaîîce of cowardly barbirity, and il. Ei l
Pasteur revclicd in ail the joy of a vlîoiesaie torture of rabbits and dogs inEmne.
the preparation of bis reaily vaiueless nostrum, and the utiai horrible l itCertainiy, Stanley is a renîarkable man - one whoîn nature bias eslieci.ttiy

cxpcimet~ n iiusraton f i. I canaihe oo ftc reîertedlitI raî ittd.for the work F.I. bias undertaken. Dcaiing with savages, whose fickkc-
xydrophobia inisrabin ofrg, as. It cann c tuai etn i eedngiy ra, ness is a c.onstant ->erIl, lie lias a speciai talent for controiiing savage naturet.hydophbia raie, o Ilrag,"as he renlical il isexecdngl raeAt one lime, betticen Stanley Pool and Buiobo, buindrcds of bis carritrs

that what is generalîy taken for it is ninety-times iii a hundred the restilt of weir driven by the hardship) of the journey, to the verge of mutiny. At uiic
cruelty, cowardice, or ignorance, that tilt. Ilymîtoîns devclopied l>y persons critical moument Stanley put te ringleadera in irons, and Lte revoit wa,
bitten are gencraiiy tbe product of miental excilemient vtndd terror antiin ttthath fteCno erbecobtbg

in &huai mrailio. th toudisde be inu alikeoo ar fetone tian bctweeix sixty Soudancse and ren times that noînher of Zanzibar portibbeing iamilo. Thi .ol .uee bci . ieiiodfttoliia Stanley beiaboied ail wîîbi,î rcacit of Ibis stick, separaedl the combatanît,
estîmate. Yet il is for Ibis infinîtesimal proportion of a riane ltaI M. assigneil eacli party to a différent part ut the sbip, and peace was preservtd.
Pasteur desîres ta inoculate the world at a cosi of incalculable torture t0 Witn bis white subordînales, lie is anytiîing but popular. Hie ne'.er
helpii-%ss animais. Icorficdcs to mnore luis plans, neyer secks couniel, neve- excites Lte lue-

Il From the scare," says tbe Wectk, Ilwiîicb by no nicans shows thit, the 18umption of an inferior by making bina bis equal. " If Mr. Stanley toiddogs were madder than the men, bias spruing ail this desperate ciinging to me"ay iu.Baone,"opc ybgaeanberdy0sarn
Pasteur, wbose influence is, bowcver, on the wane." an hour, I cud ixot dre.m of asking him wbere we were going. Hie %woui 1

---------- simpiy tell nie my own duties required ail niy attention." Ail wbo servt
under hima respect his judgment, and bave tborougb confidence in him, as a

THE ALASKAN OUTRAGES. leader. His is that seif-reliance, that force of character, and thal fttiiity, of
In Aigut, 886 thee anaianschones wre eizd b Untedresource wlticx are indispensable in a matn who bias ta do with harbarians.

States Revenue Cruisers, 6o or 70 miles fromn the American shore, and con--.
demned ai Sitka, for killing scats in Bebring's Sea. The crewvs are assertedOE IEPOTC[N
toi have been inhumanly treated, and the resuits of thteir industry bave been OE1F-RTCIN
ruthlessly confiscated. The lamentable accident wbichi a few days ago caused the deatb of a

.When flussia owned botb coasts of fleltring's Sca, sbeiclaiied sov chiid on our street-car track, is only one of the daily cccurrences which
ereignty over it, but bier sovereignîy was vigorousiy impugned by the UTnited force uipon us the conîclusion that burnan life is not sufficiently prutectcd
States. Notwilbstanding, therefore, tbe nîeasureiess assumption of th ue igtentldyclbaina rra notnt a othsff
Alaskaxr judge, wbo instructcd the jur 'y which tried the captured Canadian ,udrn te nalcl daoef bto a t solmviu ran Sutforidntecita seltsain
"eaers, and citarged ihemn ta find te defendants guilîy, if it was ciearlyl vaune sythy ei ofe auli slolyndutg train. SWco incient eitne erti

proven ltai tbey had killed seals iith ât 700 Iîllc Jf Ili, lerd1crîs 1-1 r 41 ofa tue s a i et ,y ta o i t he li n al bultion sy t ho e whoim a r yei se(f Alaa (!) Mr. Blayard found bimseif reluctantly, as il. would secnt md ofiv tess cident, e r s nof a psnl relatins fe Ctimn sulee r realto
after long delay, foi ced ta admit ltat the seizures ivere illegai, and ta diec andg ape i the osso of ai sinle human, lre Cofi mhagnity etuter i0
the release of vessels and crews pending furtber negotiations. Not the ndiîrecte t laorsvow o bis fellowm e mor of rtctin.ty pltc'
ulightest bint of compensatiçn, be it observed, for grosa injustice, robbery, sntw dîrched toe iboffr-svng o uic enimedn tlife potctaionl lot lir
anud gratuitous bardships inflicted on Blritish subjects, escapes the American sen su i thate obiruifere uf pblicsetint r e-te ocsnlius
Secretary,; and, to cap the climax, bis order is as cooiy ignorcd by thr' Alas -lIn l and aner ob ismaines of rthe ecn airte nceced. o tr
kart authorities as Parker's signal of recal was disregarded by Nelson at car gand ad in someh ofar thAicanhe cilies tbe beel of te
Copenhagen. The United States Revenue cruisers appear ta be entirciy aI track, thus rîendering il impossible for the wheel t0 pass over cvten

Uicdipoai0f It Aasa cmmrcalcoapaty 1 whchtu gveratit alimb. There the public bave grown accusîomed t0 this device, an'I
bas granîed a monopoly of the seai fishiery, and il can searciy bc doubted 'MInltlrt l bec.I ailx iogtIesresaents
tai tbe evaders ofthie President's orders were confident of immuniîy crowded, yet the narrowncss renders uinprotected car wliîels quite as dan
This impression, initiaîed by te suspiciotis diiatorincss of MNr Bayard, is I gerous. Lasi wint.r, for instance, it was a malter of general surprise that
strengthened by the resuimption of lawless seizures in Atîgust of te prescrnt ciildren who wec ailowed ta coast across the tinit of the street cars were
year. Inot run mbt and kiiicd. And even wiîhotiî Ibis source of accident the

Sir Lionel IVest was intormned b>' Mr. B3ayard of the Presideiut'r, orders exelneo te î,so Iiscniet hr h tet r
"for the discontinuance of ait. pending procedings" on the 3rd Feb. last, ta eeinc Hafx shows cIte esirabiii cntiempioyin ths siplet aracbm..nî

Dn 1t intmaio ias galifan show rehe 10iablt af Memorandum thf simtl atritis
anstheintiacatin wgie ir n flaya tha asi wferîngu in Brtse Critish Furîhermore, wby cannot a similar protector be piaccd on the wbeeis of
Mnw her's scucbtn M.Bydt vessels, wiligbyn err itrnia Bratirs oi- l railway cars ? The frequent accidents wbicb arise, like that at Truro, frontbia for fisbing in Bebring's Ses, ;that the Canadian Government desiî dl te attempi t gel on or ofa mioving train couid thus bc '.cry easily pre

Svented. Railway companîes ma>' not îiîink the occasional ioss of a lue of
sxoee tauanezr n that dn he sulet'sî vent ofth qetinb glo fu sufilcientiîmpurtauicc ta warrant any change. But Ituman lite is sacred, and

someamuanc tht, endng he euleentof he uesion nofurherthe law shouid proteet it. Lct lthe legialators of our country couple %vith ýieseizures would bc trade. motto--" r.et justice bc donc though te beavens fait," anoîber of no '-.s3
The natural construction of Mr. Bayard's language seeming t0 afford importantce. ",te 1, cf ci man fi teurli mure~ t/itit the capital (i a raiiril.,

titis gurantce, lte Caxiadian scaiers were fitted out accordingly, and sonie C?1)l.l"
of tbem; have been seized in thte sel-sanie bigh-handed manner as the origi- >40flIK01>

nai batch was last year.
WVe feu tbat the question will bc furtbcr compiicated, and an aditional The electric apparalus invented by M. Arnouid for te indication of an

point given o te American Government by the recapture of one ot escape of gas is now coming int use. It consists of a copper cylinder con-
the vessels fromn te prize-crew, by bier own people. Ilowever ibis îîuay bce, taining a bichromiate cell, te current being passed titrougit a stmiait platinum
it is difficult ta resist th.- conviction that tue whole transaction is a dciibcrate wîre, raising it ta a duil red beat. If in the apartmenl where te apparatus
sciteme, oniy too consistent with that disreputablc conibination of buiiying is introduced tbere is an>' gas mixed witb the air, the piatinum wi-e imme-
and bad fat for wbicb the diplomacy of the Great Republic, "ic h home of dliatel>' becomea brigbîcr, thus indicating te presence of an explosive
the brave and te free" 'lwould il couid be said Ilof the manly antd truc ") mixture. The apparatus is exceeding>' sensitive, sbowing even a smill
has b=cme proverbial. American dipiomacy stems, indecd, to bc cnîtirciy icakage.
busd on two principles-to concede nothing, and ta come out abead by
fair amnsôr foui-coutc qtiicozice. To theso ends, meians lthe niost shanie- The U. S. naval board appointed ta estimate the cost of building the six
leus, and agents of the most brazen tinscrupuiouiness, are of course never thousand ton atmor baille sbip designcd by the Barrow Sbip Building Corn-
wanting; and wbetber the means are faim or foui, is apparenl>' malter of pany of En-land bias compicîed ils labors. 'The last estimates for
aimost perfect indifference. constructing the bull and fittings are $r,89o,oo>o, a:ud for engines and

It will probabiy be found that the Cabinet ofthe United States is trad- machiner>' $486,000, making a total Of $2,376,000, 'whicb is $1 24,000 iess
ing on the prescrit difficuities of Engiand, and wishcs La strike i..'dore Canada tItan the sumn appropriated by Congrens for the purpose.


